Marriage records from an old book, used by Rev. Manusfield French, Chaplain in U.S. Army stationed at Beaufort, South Carolina. From March 1862, as Chaplain of Hospital Base No. 1, U.S. Army. He was engaged in Freedman's Bureau work for the government and held his commission as Chaplain until about February 1865, working in Negro education and schoolwork at Beaufort and at Charleston. S.C.

1. Patrick Williams Nwadela Island to
   Diana Brum, d.o.
   By Rev. H. French, at Charleston, S.C.
   M.C.L. 21, 1866.

2. Lewis Penick of Stonewerry Ferry, d.o.
   Leah Penick of
   By Rev. H. Evans at Stonewerry Ferry
   M.C.L. 22, 1861.

3. Joseph Minter of Stonewerry Ferry to
   Katharine Simmons
   By Rev. H. Evans at Stonewerry Ferry
   M.C.L. 23, 1861.

4. George Harris of Stonewerry Ferry to
   Nancy Middleton
   By Rev. H. Evans at Stonewerry Ferry
   M.C.L. 24, 1861.

5. Samuel Leary of Stonewerry Ferry to
   Sarah Wright
   By Rev. H. Evans at Stonewerry Ferry
   M.C.L. 25, 1861.
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